
Part 4 Writing

应用文写作

写作题目

请根据以下信息写一篇保护华南虎的英文海报,词数 80左右。要

点如下:

动物 华南虎(South China Tiger)是世界濒危动物之一

栖息地 中国

现有数量 野生数量为 0;有 30至 80只华南虎生活在保护区

濒危原因
栖息地的减少;人类为了获取它们的虎皮和虎骨对

其进行捕杀

保护措施 拒绝购买虎制品



思路点拨

主题 保护华南虎 体裁 应用文

人称 以第三人称为主 时态 以一般现在时为主

布局

1.题目:保护华南虎;

2.介绍华南虎的濒危情况、濒危原因以及应该采取的保护

措施;

3.发出号召。

遣词造句

Ⅰ.用本单元所学单词或短语填空

1.habitat n.栖息地

2.endanger vt.使遭受危险;危害

3.reserve n.(动植物)保护区

4.reduce vt.减少

5.hunt vt.& vi.打猎;搜寻;追捕

6.fur n.毛(皮)

7.in danger 处于危险中

答案 1.habitat 2.endanger 3.reserve 4.reduce

5.hunt 6.fur 7.in dangerⅡ.本单元语块、语法运用

1.完成句子

(1)华南虎是世界上最濒危的动物之一。

The South China Tiger is one of the most endangered animals in the

world.



(2)华南虎的栖息地在中国。

The South China Tiger's habitat is in China.

(3)仅有 30至 80只华南虎生活在保护区。

There are only 30 to 80 South China Tigers living in the reserve.

(4)野外没有华南虎。

There are none in the wild.

(5)栖息地的减少和人类为获取它们的虎皮和虎骨对其进行的捕杀使

之处于危险之中。

The reduction in their habitat and people's hunting for their fur and

bones have left them in danger. [leave=If you leave something in a

particular condition, you do not touch it, move it, or act to change it

in any way, so that it stays in the same condition.]

(6)所以我们是时候采取行动来保护它们了。

So it is high time that we should take action to protect them.

[high time=If it is high time that someone did something, it should

have been done sooner or a long time ago.]

(7)不要买任何虎制品,否则在不久的将来我们只会在博物馆里看到它

们。

Don't buy any tiger products or we will only see them in the museums in

the near future.

答案 (1)the most endangered animals



(2)habitat (3)living in the reserve (4)in the wild (5)reduction in their

habitat;hunting for their fur and bones;in danger (6)to protect them

(7)or

2.句式升级

(8)将句(1)和句(2)合并为含有非限制性定语从句的句子

The South China Tiger, whose habitat is in China, is one of the most

endangered animals in the world.

(9)将句(3)和句(4)合并为含有 with复合结构的句子

There are only 30 to 80 South China Tigers living in the reserve, with

none in the wild.

答案 (8)The South China Tiger, whose habitat is in China, is one of the

most endangered animals in the world.

(9)There are only 30 to 80 South China Tigers living in the reserve, with

none in the wild.

连句成篇



参考范文

South China Tiger Protection

华南虎保护

The South China Tiger, whose habitat is in China, is one of the

most endangered animals in the world. There are only 30 to 80 South

China Tigers living in the reserve, with none in the wild. The

reduction in their habitat and people's hunting for their fur and

bones have left them in danger. So it is high time that we should take

action to protect them. Don't buy any tiger products or we will only

see them in the museums in the near future!

华南虎是世界上最濒危的动物之一，其栖息地在中国。保护区里

只有 30到 80只华南虎，野生的华南虎更是一只也没有。它们栖息地

的减少和人们对它们的皮毛和骨头的捕杀使它们处于危险之中。所以

是时候我们应该采取行动来保护他们了。不要购买任何老虎产品，否

则不久的将来我们只能在博物馆里看到它们了!

写作积累

海报常用句

1.Green food is safe and healthy for you and your family.

对你和你的家人来说,绿色食品是安全和健康的。



2.Eating green food is an important step to stay healthy.

吃绿色食品是保持健康的重要一步。

3.In order to answer the call of“Protecting the Environment”, we decide

to organize an activity in our school.

为了回应“保护环境”的号召,我们决定在学校组织一个活动。

4.We will take action to make our school more beautiful.

我们将采取行动使我们的学校变得更加美丽。

5.We will clean our school and pick up rubbish.

我们将打扫校园、捡垃圾。

6.We shall have a speech competition on environmental protection.

我们将举办一场环保演讲比赛。

7.Our activity will begin at 8 o'clock on the morning of November 10 at

our school.

我们的活动将于 11月 10日上午八点在我们学校开始。

8.Every student is welcome to join us!

欢迎每个学生加入我们!

9.The time is from...to...

时间是从……到……

10.The match will be wonderful.

比赛会很精彩。

11.Please come and cheer on them.

请来为他们加油。



12.I hope you won't miss it.

我希望你不会错过它。

13.Everyone is welcome.

欢迎每个人。

14.Catch the chance, or you will regret it.

抓住这个机会,否则你会后悔的。

15.We hope to raise money to help the poor children.

我们希望筹钱来帮助那些贫穷的孩子。

实战演练

(2021河北衡水中学高一上期末, )

假定你是李华,寒假期间,你参加了WWF[World Wide Fund for

Nature or World Wildlife Fund](世界自然基金会)举办的为期一周的

野生动物保护冬令营。请你写一篇博客分享这段有意义的经历。内容

包括:

1.活动的时间、地点及内容;

2.你对野生动物保护的看法和感悟。

注意:

1.词数 80左右;

2.题目和开头已给出,不计入总词数。

参考词汇:冬令营 winter camp

A Week in the Wild



This winter holiday, I, together with 30 other students, went to

Yunnan and took part in the Wildlife Protection Winter Camp held by

WWF.

Part 4 Writing

实战演练

应用文写作

One possible version:

A Week in the Wild

野外一周

This winter holiday, I, together with 30 other students, went to

Yunnan and took part in the Wildlife Protection Winter Camp held by

WWF.



今年寒假，我和其他 30名学生一起去了云南，参加了世界自然

基金会举办的野生动物保护冬令营。[together with=in addition to;

and also]

We spent one week in the wild rainforests learning about endangered

animals from wildlife professionals. We observed how different species

of monkeys adapted themselves to their natural habitats. Plus, various

activities to help protect them have been organized, such as picking up

plastics, removing nets and traps and putting up posters. We were amazed

by the tireless efforts that the locals were making.

我们花了一个星期的时间在热带雨林，向野生动物专家学习濒危

动物。我们观察了不同种类的猴子如何适应它们的自然栖息地。此外，

各种活动来帮助保护他们已经组织起来，如捡起塑料，删除网和陷阱，

张贴海报。我们对当地人的不懈努力感到惊讶。[plus=and also]

The camp not only raised our environmental awareness, but also

deepened our understanding of wildlife protection. Only when we learn to

exist in harmony with nature can we enjoy a better future together.

这个夏令营不仅提高了我们的环保意识，也加深了我们对野生动

物保护的理解。只有当我们学会与自然和谐相处，我们才能共同享有

一个更美好的未来。[raise=to cause something

to increase or become bigger, better, higher,

etc.],[awareness=knowledge that something exists, or understanding

of a situation or subject at the present time based on information or



experience],[deepen=to make something deeper, or to become

deeper],[exist=to live, or to live in difficult conditions],[harmony=a

situation in which people are peaceful and agree with each other, or

when things seem right or suitable together]


